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NATIONAL ELIGIBILITY TEST FOR ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

NTA Ref. Na: 190510769721 Roll Na: OR04502600 

Certiied that ANITA BHOI 

San/Daughter of BINODINI BHO 

and HEMABANTA BHOI has qualilied 

the UGCNET (or eligiditlity for Assistant Puofessar held on 21st June, 2019 in the subject 

ECONOMICS/ RURAL BCONOMICS/ CO-OPERATION/ DEMOGRAPHY/ DEVELOPMENT PLANNING DEVELOPMENT 

sTUDIES/ ECONOMETRICS/ APPLIED ECONOMICS/ DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS/ BUSINESS ECONOMICS 

As per infomation prauided biy the candidate, he she had ewmpletedloppeaved ax uas puzsuing 
hislher master s degree ar eguiualenl evaminatian al the time af applying for UGC-NET 

The date of vligidiluy far Assistant Professar is the date af deelaration of UGC:NET esul. 
i 12th July, 2019. or the date af eompletion of laster s degroe ar eguivalent examination 

with wguirud percentage af marks nithin tua years fram the date af derdaratian af UGC-NET 

esull, i.e. dy 11th July, 2021, uhichever is later. 

This is an elvetronic eerti�ieate ondy. its authenticity and categary in uhich the candidate had 

appea red should de writied tram Matiamal Testing 

institntion foppainting autharity. This electronic cetifieate can also he enified by scanning the 

QRCode. 

Ayeney 1NTA) dy the 

The validity of this electronic cerlilicale is farever. Aaanadr 
Date of issue: 29.11.2019 Senior Director, NTA 

Note. NTA has issued the electronic certificate on the basis of information provided by the candidate in his/her online Application 

Form. The appointing authority should verify the original records/certificates of the candidate while considering him/ner for 
appointment, as the NTA will not be liable for any false information provided by the candidate. The NTA is only responsible 
for the result which can be verified from the repository available in the website of NTA (ugcnet.nta.nic.in). The candidate 
must fuifil the minimum eligibility conditlons for NET as laid down in the notification for UGC-NET. 
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